Discovering
Jesus through
Biblical Themes:
Justice & Peace
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• Considerations of language & historical/cultural context when studying
the Bible
• Free Bible Study tools
• Definition of Justice
• Some scriptures on Justice
• Looking at associated words in Justice verses
• Righteousness & Justice: 52x (RSV)
• Can there be justice without righteousness? (parable about the unrighteous judge)
• Defining Righteousness

• Justice for vulnerable people – 4 categories of people: the poor, orphans,
widows, the stranger/immigrant
• Peace
• Love

What can we learn from Scripture about
Justice?
• What is God’s view of Justice?

• Justice is an attribute of God – part of God’s character

• What are followers of God to do with justice?

• Followers of God are called to do/give/execute justice

• What does it mean to have Justice and righteousness
together? Internal/external?

• This is God’s intention for the world, though we don’t see this
in the world

• Is Love included in God’s view of Justice?

• We see many verses which include “love” alongside “justice.”

Justice is part of God’s character
Deuteronomy 10:17-19 (Commandments repeated)
17 For the LORD your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great
God, mighty and awesome, who shows no partiality and accepts no
bribes.
He defends the cause of the fatherless and the widow, and loves the
foreigner residing among you, giving them food and clothing. And you
are to love those who are foreigners, for you yourselves were
foreigners in Egypt.

• Who is the ultimate authority or judge? (God of gods; Lord of lords)
• What is the definition of a good or just Judge here?
• God defends & loves the vulnerable – does that sound like Jesus?

Let’s look at the different English translations
with “justice” used
BibleGateway.com is a good site to use
• Common English Bible – 181x
• Revised Standard Version – 130x
• New International Version – 130x
• King James Version – 28x
Differences mean that translators chose other
English words for “justice” for the original
Hebrew and Greek words for “justice”

Mishpat

משפט

Mishpat occurs 424x in Hebrew in the scriptures
English translations use these words for Mishpat in the Old Testament:
• judgment, justice, ordinance, but usually not righteousness
• In Jewish tradition, Mishpat refers to a just and orderly society, God’s
plan
• Ideally, Mishpat should be accompanied by Righteousness, as
evidenced throughout the scriptures
There is a different Hebrew word for Judgement or Judge – “din” ִּדין

Biblical Hebrew – Mishpat usage
Genesis 18:25
Will not the Judge of all the earth do mishpat [justice]?”
Abraham intercedes for the righteous in Sodom.
Numbers 27:5

Moses brought their mishpat [case] before the LORD.
The daughters of Zelophehad ( צְ לָפְ חָ דManasseh's tribe) argue for their land rights and are granted
them.

I Kings 3:11
So God said to him, “Since you have asked for this and not for long life or wealth for yourself, nor
have asked for the death of your enemies but for discernment in administering mishpat [justice]
Solomon prayed for wisdom upon becoming king.

Modern Hebrew
meaning
In Israel:

• Mishpat – Law
• Lawyers – Mispatan
• Courts are named:
batei mishpat l’shalom
(“court for making peace
between people”)
Supreme Court of Israel, 2019, Mark Neyman, Government
Press Office

An Abrahamic Interpretation of Justice
Justice

Tzedek
(righteousness)

Mishpat
(Judgment)
Journal of Business Ethics
156, 209–225 (2019)
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Sharing your life in the
world

Personal Holiness

(practicing disciplines
to strengthen your
relationship with God righteousness)

The General Rule of Discipleship (UMC)
To witness to Jesus Christ in the world, and to
follow his teachings through acts of
compassion, justice, worship, and devotion
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Social Holiness
(Allowing God to work
through you for the
good of others - justice)

Righteousness –
Hebrew
Tzedekah: ְצ ָד ָקה
Root word is Tzedek
-Tzedek means justice
-Tzedakah means doing it!
-Tzadik means a righteous person
Hebrew meaning is more layered
than the English word
Righteousness
It is an ethical, Biblical obligation

Mishpat + Tzedakah
Psalm 99:4
“The King is mighty, he loves justice [mishpat] — you have established equity; in
Jacob you have done what is just [mishpat] and right [tzedakah]”
Isaiah 1:27
“Zion will be delivered with justice [mishpat], her penitent ones with righteousness
[tzedakah].”
52 verses (RSV) have righteousness [tzedakah] and justice [mishpat] together .

Tzedakah = justice + righteousness
The Biblical obligation to do what is right & just (personally and as a
community)
Genesis 18:19
“No, for I have chosen him, that he may charge his children and his household after
him to keep the way of the LORD by doing righteousness and justice; so that the
LORD may bring to Abraham what he has promised him.“ (RSV)

Psalm 106:3
Blessed are they who observe justice, who do righteousness at all times!

Tzedakah is often used for Charity
• Tzedakah in Judaism embraces a command to do the right and just thing, especially, to
provide for the vulnerable. Traditionally, Jews have used the word interchangeably with
the English word Charity.

• What is charity?
• Dictionary: “generosity and helpfulness especially toward the needy or suffering”

• But Charity actually means agape love!
• Agape is a Greek word for sacrificial love – the greatest kind of love
• Agape was translated into the Latin word caritas, which became charity in English
• Jerome’s 4th century Latin Vulgate Bible was the first to translate agape as charity
• Agape appears 200x in the New Testament – a very important word!
• Scripture from the Old Testament certainly show us that Love is part of Justice and
Righteousness
• Charity or Tzedakah = Agape love

Exodus 23: 1-9 – Laws of Justice & Mercy
Context: Several chapters following the Ten Commandments

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Do not spread false reports; do not help a guilty person by being a malicious witness
Don’t follow the crowd in doing wrong; don’t pervert justice by siding with the crowd;
don’t show favoritism to the poor
If you see your enemy’s ox/donkey wandering – return it! Help the person you hate if
their donkey has fallen under its weight
Don’t deny justice to your poor people in court cases
Have nothing to do with a false charge; don’t put an innocent/honest person to death
– God will not acquit you
Don’t accept a bribe
Don’t oppress a foreigner

Do these laws still hold truth for us?
Do you see Jesus’ teachings here?

Justice – Greek
dikaiosynē
• 92x in New Testament Greek
• 300x in all its Greek variants
(an example in English – project: noun & verb)

• The New Testament usually
translates it as Righteousness
• Classic Greek: always used in
the Justice sense

More New Testament Greek justice words
Judgment Κρίσις (krises)
• Usually translated as Judgment, but also Justice and Court
• 48x in New Testament (KJV)
• Matthew 5:22
“But I say to you that anyone who is angry with his brother will be liable to judgment…”

• Judge κρίνω (krino)
• Matthew 7:1
"Judge not, that you be not judged.

Justice in scripture: translations
• The Hebrew word “mishpat” is found 424x in Old Testament
• But English translations may translate the Hebrew word as justice or righteousness
or something else (RSV lists it 121x in English)
• The Greek word for Justice is translated into English only 15x in New Testament (NIV),
9x (RSV), 0x (KJV)
• Does that mean the New Testament is silent on Justice? No

• Justice – the Greek word dikaiosune - is usually translated as righteousness in NT
• Righteousness (the English word) is found 77x in New Testament (NIV), 91x (KJV)
• Classic Greek (Plato, etc.) always used the word in the justice meaning, including
during the time of the New Testament (coin shown is a Roman coin with the Greek word for
justice on it)

• However, the Greek translation of Old Testament (Septuagint) often used this Greek
word for the Hebrew word for “righteousness” or Tzedakah. This is an example of
current Biblical debate. Should dikaiosune be translated as righteousness or justice?

Justice in scripture:
translations
• Just as in Hebrew, there are other words for
judgment and righteousness
• Greek word for righteousness or
uprightness:
εὐθύτητος (euthytēs)
Next week, we will spend some time studying
the use of this Greek word for justice
dikaiosune

Greek word study: Righteousness
Righteousness or uprightness: εὐθύτητος (euthytēs)
• Occurs 20x in Greek Old Testament (Septuagint), usually translated as
“equity” or “just” or “upright”
• This word is not found often in Greek scriptures. Two examples:
Psalm 9:8
• and he judges the world with righteousness, he judges the peoples
with equity.
Hebrews 1:8 (only time used in New Testament)
• But about the Son he says, “Your throne, O God, will last for ever
and ever;
a scepter of justice will be the scepter of your kingdom.

Next week –
Week 3
• We’ll continue to study the
Greek words for justice and
righteousness in the New
Testament
• We will also explore New
Testament scriptures on Justice

